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Abstract

Russian commercial poultry industry is tightly tied to international trade. To date, avian hepatitis E virus (aHEV) has been isolated in Australia, US, Spain, Hungary, etc., being a serious threat to commercial poultry. In hens, aHEV affects liver and immune system, namely spleen and thymus, disrupting homeostasis and hematological parameters. In Russia, aHEV genetic identification was first reported in 2009, but the current epizootic situation in poultry remains to be unknown. In this paper we report the results of genetic analysis of 415 liver samples from hens and broiler chicks aged 4-56 weeks. The samples were obtained from 68 commercial farms in 36 regions of the Russian Federation and 4 commercial farms from Belarus, Kazakhstan and Ukraine during 2009 to 2012. A total of 14 isolates were detected and sequenced. Isolates of aHEV were detected in both clinically healthy and affected chickens. No agents causing similar clinical signs, i.e. leucosis virus, Marek’s disease virus and adenovirus, were identified. In Russia, aHEV was isolated in Amurskaya, Vologodskaya, Ivanovskaya, Kaluzhskaya, Moskovskaya, Samarskaya, Saratovskaya provinces, and also in the Republic of Mari El. Ross 308 hens showed highest PCR-positive rates (8 of 14 isolates). According to RT-PCR analysis of capsid protein gene (ORF2), aHEV18198, aHEV19555, aHEV16211, aHEV18479 and aHEV18481 of 14 Russian isolates fall within European genotype 3. The aHEV16211, aHEV18479, aHEV18481 isolates are related to Chinese (China-09-G57), US (NY449, CA518.3) and European (06-4582) isolates, and aHEV18198 and aHEV19555 are related to those from Australia and USA (Guelph01, CA518.3). Of 14 aHEV isolates studied, 7 samples formed a distinct genetic group. Two more isolates, aHEV18381 and aHEV18505, group outside the three genotypes described. Overall, the pool of HEV isolates identified in Russian chicken flocks consists of isolates belonging to European genotype 3 and isolates not yet assigned to a specific genotype. The analysis of genetic variability of aHEVs isolates from different countries strongly suggests that the current classification into genotypes by geographical origin should be revised.
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To date the hepatitis E in poultry has been reported in Australia (1), the United States (2), Spain (3), Hungary (4), Russia (5), etc. Its causative agent, the aHEV (Hepivirus: Hepeviridae) is a non-enveloped virus with a single-stranded, positive-sense RNA genome (6) that is approximately 6600 bp in size and contains three open reading frames (ORFs) (7). 5’-end ORF1 encodes the nonstructural polyepitide with several domains, including a methyltransferase domain, a papain-like cystein protease domain, a helicase domain and a RNA-dependent RNA polymerase domain (8), and ORF2 and ORF3 encode the capsid protein and a phosphoprotein, respectively (9-11).

aHEV attacks liver, as well as spleen and thymus involved in immune response, and constitutes a real threat to poultry commercial farming. Big liver and spleen disease (BLS) and hepatit-splenomegaly syndrome (HSS) are reported as manifestations of the infection. aHEV is shown to cause deep disturbance in homeostasis, especially in hematological indexes (12).

In Sverdlovsk Province the antibodies against aHEV were detected in 2004 in blood serum of 18.3 % hens indicating aHEV circulation in flocks (13). In Russia aHEV has been first identified genetically in 2009 (5), nevertheless, the prevalence and current epizootic situation are still poorly studied.

In this paper a large-scale survey for aHEV and its genetic variability...
based on the capsid protein gene sequencing are reported.

**Technique.** From 2009 to 2012 415 specimens of liver were sampled from Rodonit 3, Ross 308 and Hubbard ISA laying hens and broilers of different age in 68 poultry commercial farms from 36 regions of the Russian Federation and 4 commercial farms from Belarus, Kazakhstan and Ukraine.

Viral RNA was isolated using RIBO-sorb kit (Russia) composed of the lysis reagent, rinse and elution buffers, and silicate sorbent, according to manufacturer’s recommendation. The RT-PCR primers and protocol described (14) were modified.

A 242 nt fragment of aHEV capsid protein gene was sequenced on a ABI Prism 3130 (Applied Biosystems, USA) with ClustalW sequence alignment algorithm (BioEdit v. 7.0.5.3). The Neighbor-Joining bootstrapped trees (n = 1000) were generated using MEGA software version v. 3.1 (available at http://megasoftware.net). The aHEV sequences used for alignment were retrieved from GenBank (the accession numbers FM872312 to FM872320, FM872322 to FM872330, FN557166 to FN557172, and AM943646), and also a swine HEV capsid protein gene sequence as an external control.

**Results.** Analysis of the samples. By RT-PCR (14) a total of 14 aHEV isolates were detected in poultry with big liver syndrome and in apparently healthy birds unchanged in egg production and viability (Table).

**Table. Characteristics of the avian hepatitis virus E isolates from poultry farms in ex-USSR (2009-2012)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Isolate</th>
<th>Country and the region of origin</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Clinical symptoms</th>
<th>Cross</th>
<th>Poultry age, days</th>
<th>GenBank accession number of a sequence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>aHEV16050</td>
<td>Kazakhstan, no data</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Enlarged liver</td>
<td>Rodonit 3</td>
<td>Pooled sample</td>
<td>JQ814691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aHEV16211</td>
<td>Russia, Vologodskaya Province</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Enlarged liver and spleen, liver hemorrhage</td>
<td>Ross 308</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>JQ814690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aHEV16279</td>
<td>Russia, Kaluzhskaya Province</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Enlarged liver</td>
<td>Ross 308</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>JQ814692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aHEV18196</td>
<td>Russia, Ivanovskaya Province</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>No symptoms</td>
<td>Ross 308</td>
<td>117, 350</td>
<td>JQ814688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aHEV18198</td>
<td>Russia, Saratovskaya Province</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>No symptoms</td>
<td>Hubbard ISA</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>JQ814689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aHEV18381</td>
<td>Russia, Moscow Province</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>No symptoms</td>
<td>no data</td>
<td>30-36</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aHEV18383</td>
<td>Russia, Amurkaya Province</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Enlarged liver and spleen</td>
<td>Ross 308</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aHEV18479</td>
<td>Russia, Vologodskaya Province</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Enlarged liver and spleen</td>
<td>Ross 308</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aHEV18481</td>
<td>Russia, Vologodskaya Province</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>No symptoms</td>
<td>no data</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aHEV18505</td>
<td>Russia, Mari El Republic</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>No symptoms</td>
<td>Ross 308</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aHEV19553</td>
<td>Russia, Mari El Republic</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>No symptoms</td>
<td>Ross 308</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aHEV19555</td>
<td>Russia, Saratovskaya Province</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>No symptoms</td>
<td>Hubbard ISA</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aHEV20088</td>
<td>Russia, Saratovskaya Province</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>No symptoms</td>
<td>Ross 308</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comments.** Dashes means no sequences accessed in GenBank.

The territories of the Russian Federation where aHEV has been isolated

![Fig. 1. Prevalence of avian hepatitis virus E (aHEV) in Russian poultry farms: 1 — Amurskaya Province, 2 — Vologodskaya Province, 3 — Ivanovskaya Province, 4 — Kaluzhskaya Province, 5 — Mari El Republic, 6 — Moscow Province, 7 — Samarskaya Province, 8 — Saratovskaya Province; the regions with no aHEV isolates are dark grayed, and those not surveyed are light grayed (2009-2012).](image-url)
are mapped hereinabove (Fig. 1).

Phylogenetic analysis. In total of 14 obtained aHEV isolates of different origin and location the capsid gene fragment was sequenced and subjected to phylogenetic analysis (Fig. 2).

According to publications, there are three different genotypes of aHEV, namely Australian (genotype 1), American (genotype 2) and European (genotype 3) (15, 16). Besides, a Hungarian isolate HU-16773 also shown on the dendrogram (see Fig. 2) is considered a potentially individual genotype.

The Russian isolates aHEV18198, aHEV19555, aHEV16211, aHEV18479 and aHEV18481 apparently belong to the European genotype 3 (see Fig. 2). At that three ones, the aHEV16211, aHEV18479 and aHEV18481, were genetically similar to the aHEV isolates of the genotype 3 from China (China-09-G57, etc.), the United States (NY449, CA697A) and Europe (06-4582, etc.), and aHEV18198 and aHEV19555 were similar to the Australian and Canadian isolates (05-6745-2, Guelph01). Thus the Russian isolates shared 84.0-97.6 % homology with the other representatives of the genotype 3.

Nevertheless, among 14 recovered Russian isolates the aHEV16050, aHEV19553, aHEV19551, aHEV18196, aHEV16279, aHEV20088 and aHEV18383 differed significantly from the other described strains and isolates of the virus and segregated into a distinct genetic lineage (see Fig. 2). They shared 89.6-99.2 % sequence homology with each other compared to 76.0-87.2 % nucleotide identity with the other aHEV strains and isolates.

The aHEV18505 and aHEV18381 Russian isolates did not segregate into any described genetic group on the dendrogram and shared 83.2 % similarity to each other while their sequence identity with the rest used strains and isolates ranged from 76.8 to 84.8 %.

Russian poultry industry is tightly tied to international trade, particularly incubator eggs and day-old chicks for broiler and laying hen flocks are being imported. Therefore, a wide prevalence of aHEV in Australia (1), USA (2), Spain (3), Hungary (4), Korea, Czech Republic, England, Ukraine, Poland, Israel (16) and China necessitates studying the epizootic situation in Russia. In the Russian commercial poultry flocks a hepato- and splenomegaly, hepatic subcapsular hematomas, a breakable consistence of the liver, bloody liquid in abdominal cavity, drop in egg production and increased mortality rates were earlier reported but only recently the eHEV was identified as an etiological agent (5).

Of note, the aHEV was detected both in sick poultry with affected livers and in clinically healthy birds (see Table), being in line with the other data reported (3, 14, 16, 17). So X.J. Meng et al. (17) found out the aHEV infection to be mostly subclinical. In our survey a majority of the recovered Russian isolates, exactly 9 of the 14 samples reported herein were detected in the individuals with no signs of illness. There are the evidences that clinical manifestations in birds may be influenced by a viral dose and strain specificity, by associated pathogens, and also by the poultry age, breed and vaccination (3, 7, 16). Thus, the suggestion was reasonable that the hens with liver pathology might be infected at high viral dose and influenced by some stress factors. However, no associated agents causing similar manifestations such as leucosis virus, Marek’s diseases virus or adenovirus were detected (data not shown). All tested probes have been sampled from the hens over the age of 200 days. Importantly, a majority of aHEV isolates, exactly 8 of the 14, were detected in Ross 308 cross.

According to similarity of the nucleotide sequence of ORF2 capsid protein gene 7 of 14 Russian aHEV isolates segregated into a genetic group to which a lineage of another two isolates was close (see Fig. 2).
Fig. 2. Dendrogram constructed with the capsid gene sequences of avian hepatitis virus E (aHEV) of different origin (bootstrap values ≥ 75%); the 14 aHEV isolates marked bold have been recovered on the poultry farms in the Russian Federation, Belarus, Kazakhstan and Ukraine from 2009 to 2012.
Based on previous phylogenetic data three aHEV genotypes are suggested according to the geographic origin, i.e. the United States, Australia and Europe, (15, 16), and the Hungarian aHEV is considered a candidate genotype 4. Of note, the Russian isolates (see Fig. 1), too, can probably segregate into a specific genotype, however, the genome sequencing should be completed for elucidation.

Z.F. Sun et al. (14) reported 76-100 % similarity among aHEV isolates from the US compared to their 48-54 % identity to swine and human HEV. I. Bilic et al. (15) found out the nucleotide sequence homology of aHEV capsid gene fragment ranging from 84.0 to 100 % among the European isolates and from 85.1 to 99.4 % among the Australian isolates. The similarity extents of 80.6-85.7 %, 76.6-82.9 %, and 76.0-80.6 % were detected between European and Australian isolates, European and the US isolates, and Australian and the US isolates, respectively.

Three Russian isolates of European genotype 3, the aHEV16211, aHEV18479 and aHEV18481, are the most close to Australian 06-4582 isolate (see Fig. 2), and two isolates, the aHEV18198 and aHEV19555, are closer to Australian and the US isolates, the Guelph01 and CA518.3. The extent of sequence identity of these five Russian isolates to other members of the genotype 3 group reached 85.6-96.8 % (see Fig. 2), and other 9 isolates were not clustered with any currently known genotypes. Thus in Russia both aHEV isolates of European genotype 3 and those not yet assigned to a specific genotype are circulating. Our data evidence the previously reported high genetic heterogeneity of aHEV strains circulating worldwide (14, 15).

Variability of aHEV isolates from different countries strongly suggests the geographically based classification to be revised (15, 16). Despite the distance between Korea and Australia, the Korean aHEV isolates belong phylogenetically to Australian genotype group (18). The same is reported for aHEV isolates from Europe and China. To clarify possible reasons for genetic relationship between the geographically remote isolates more viral samples should be analyzed.

In Russia aHEV seroconversion was first reported in 2004 for Ekaterinburg region by Ibrakhim El-Morsi (13) based on 18.3 % seropositive hens in the flocks surveyed. Nevertheless, these results indirectly indicated aHEV circulation in flocks, and the estimation was incomprehensive. In other countries the aHEV seroprevalence indicates its wide distribution. (1, 19). Particularly, in Korea antibodies against aHEV were detected in 57 % hens (18). In the United States 71 % of 1276 blood serum samples obtained from 76 flocks were seropositive (7). The seroprevalence was higher in the hens over the age of 18 weeks rather than in young poultry (7). In out survey all hens with positive PCR-test were seropositive (data not shown). Moreover, specific antibodies were also identified in RT-PCR-negative blood serum samples. Therefore, aHEV seems to circulate in hen flocks very widely.

According to observations of P. Billam et al. (20), the aHEV natural infection can be first detected in hens aged about 12 weeks with the viremia occurred from 14 to 17 weeks of age. In the hens over 20 weeks of age the PCR-positive probes were low in number despite the high seroprevalence, probably due to viral clearance at sampling. In our survey aHEV was detected in 4 to 56 week-old hens (see Table).

Thus, using RT-PCR a total of 14 aHEV isolates, exactly 13 from Russia and 1 from Kazakhstan, together referred to as the Russian isolates, have been recovered. Majority of the isolates, exactly 9 of 14 reported, were detected in hens with no manifestations of liver and spleen pathology and no decrease in egg production and viability. Of 14 aHEV isolates studied, 7 samples formed a dis-
distinct genetic group. Two more isolates group outside the three genotypes described. The rest 5 isolates group with the European genotype 3 aHEVs. Overall, the pool of aHEV isolates identified in Russian chicken flocks consists of isolates belonging to European genotype 3 and isolates not yet assigned to a specific genotype. Our data are in line with the reported high genetic variability in aHEV strains circulating worldwide. The analysis of genetic variability of aHEVs from different countries strongly suggests that the current classification into genotypes by geographical origin should be revised.
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